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MURRAY POPULATION 10, 100
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DAY, FORECAST
LOUISVILLE IUPL - The extended weather forecast for Kentucky

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 1'Moccasin

Tuesday through Saturday, issued
by the U. S. Weather Bureau:
will average approximately seven degrees below
the Kentucky normal of 36. LouTemperatures
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Mrs. Larue Wells, Cardinal Drive,
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call 492-3301. Lerlene Hill, operator - owner.
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HEAD FOR THAT
MIRAGE -AND IF ITS NOT THERE,
PUT THE DOCTOR IN CHARGE
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- utes they turn'ed uito Riverside
-Drive which wan practically deSettee' in the rain as far as
pedestrians went but was lined
on both •IiIPA with parked cars,
Harry parked before a goodsized apartment house.

CIAL

make something on tile aide "
Carlo gradated Even, to his
careiew. undemanding standard
of values there was something
faintly disreputable about it..

Before his hesitation stretched

9

ewe,
•41.•

-

at

laughed.
"You're in the wrong busitu ought to !se
ness, Harry Tti
'5 as clear a
S lawyer.
document as .anything I ever
read.- He flattened ord his copy
with hla * hand on the table beside Carlo "Sign right under,

to diacomfort. Harry cut
"Great Idea Nick gets bust
"Hire we are." maid Harry
your friends get first-class My tlfRie. Mr. Ives."
and led tie• way Inside. The fleas.
yourself
impres- service and lam do
'
building had once been
Carlo signed.
serrate...11in'
Everybody
sive but it was sadly run down favor.
Nick shoved his copy of the
back. Perfect all
other's
rich
'
,
now, the white-tiled spacious
his
agreement
-into
signed'
around::
entrance hall strewn with chewal•glitly
still
Carlo,
Carlo pocket.
enough."
said
-True
ing -gurn wrappere-eind defunct
breatideas at the 'speed of the
"Everybody does benecigarettes There was no door- slowly_
whole arrangement. sat railing
•
guess. It's met that
fit.
I
men and a handwritten sign
and unrolling his copy He besaid Harry quickget
it."
"I
hung crookedly on the elevagan to talk quickly IA ease the
door'
NOT RUNNING' ly. -"You're wondering about out embarrassment he felt, trytor
terms.
Harry said gaily. "I'm lucky
ing to make the transaction
I
-No, I didn't mean that.-I'm on the ground floor' That
Mond businesslike instead of
Well, why ,
"Sure soli did
days."
sign s been there for
shady.
don't we get It down in black ,
H. unlockyd a once- good.
might be a good Idea,
'
anti white"
I
•
and
mahogany
door
looking
lew
"You don't have to. Nick's Nick. if you 'gave me a
- flipped on the lights "Come
! cards with your phone -number
'
word is good with me"
In. (Mks. Make yourselves at
'13tirdness is business," Harry on them You know how people
home Anything you went. It's
persisted. "Won't take me two are. They take it dawn on a
yoefe.".
then lose
minutes. Chief, you willing to scrap of paper and
A
the paper. Different with
Carlo Ives looked around the sign on the dotted?"
ready to
gooef-sizeil living main with
"It don't have to be in writ-. card. ,When they're.
room was fur- trig for me gther Rut maybe phone Ifi tr biaikZerge got it."
----high ceiling
Mieleu in convirritamal middle' It'd protect Mr. Ives's Interest/I - "Right
Rut thV--- ean wait,
class style and might have be‘ to have s firm agreement. Go Carlo.' Carlo stiffened. It was
longed t0 -4 riolvmt animegina• ahead If you want."
the first time Nick hail ever
tive shoe store owner rather
Harry went to the desk In called him by his first name.
like
character
than a race-track
Then lie asked himself, v.'lly
the corner of the room and he
Ha rrr"'
beat- not? They were busineaa •sgar typing rapidly on
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NANCY

11. Zs& imilminer
I PROMISED IRMA
THAT I'D BUY HER
A GLOBE FOR
HER BIRTHDAY

LIL' ABNER

by Al Cop
(:-ANY rkittvG
AND WAR.!-)

,'A/R PY LOVE
DAISY MAE!!

WE WILL BE ABLE RD FINISH
THE PAIN1INC1-EVEN IP IT
TAKES ANOTHEI4 WEEK!!

Archer and Patio sat
elderly but comfortable,
easy-chalrs
while
us erstuffed
Harry went to the kitchen for
with
returned
Ile
ii rink s.
..Marises and an unopened bottle
thek

of good whisky.
"1"kie place is

Nick lighted'
up old portable
had ,the
cigarette. Carlo
a
Eireathiena feeling of being rim
his usual
with
off Ills feet.
gift for piMifying ana thing lie
did, he told himaclf that fir
be doing his
would
really

But

SIGHT WAS
DIMMING OUTTHEN -SUDDENLY

-A MIRACLE
HAPPENED!!
I CAN SEVP`

a

down Ito

suclates now He even manned
a little, thinking of how scandalized his father- woultI be if he
anew the job Vie had taken in
lieu of account executive. Then
he .'Sharpened his attention to
take di what Nick was sa4ing.

"We'll forget the traok for
going to the friends a• good turet-They,didn't
dogs." he apologized. "Re- come any 'straighter than Nick. the Marpent. Right now there's
special deal on 'the flre."
Nicg called ov,er to Harry,
frigerators on the burn, too.
"What kind of a deal?' Carlo
tie Y.ou'll have to take It "Make that ten per cent Of
neat." He p iiert three !wirier all horse blowiest, brought in, *eked:
Nick,
pimple," said
"Very
arte te-aieu uien, around, the I Harry, and forty per cent. on
easily. "1 want you to borrow
.
held up his own- glass tra a toast. apecta' deals."
•
r,..i
•.
•, ft...Sin?" asked Conte. a kid ter a tounle of daye"

a'

No
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•
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a
_Wean.
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I'VE GOT TO GET HELP
BEFORE THAT APE, OLIVER,
GETS HIS SEA LEGS!
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SIR, I'M JUST
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-.Nick

-e's Still Time
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_
_Mt

branch uut_
Nirk ant"`•
"You mean footbal; and boxI/recast a IM.0011 gambillag Jabt.1 'You're a little previous.
it
1
Carlo
forty-eight
hours
within
'
' Takes two to Make a ing? Stuff like that
weailky rather stopped.squaring at Harry
-Brun like that You'd oe
counts fur his son and exiled' on 'Mit gam Mt. Ives may not like
&HOW/Met
sa
(rum New Tore urn
surprtaed the things people out'
ClrSup 'caret reiurn . to the it y to
smiled .
"Idea?" Carlo echoed. "What up money for
wheedle money truce nip ,is..4111. indaigent nue hei was fruitit•Sei - she Idea ....
In a few minutes Harrj, reurgeu iim fle get on the righ, lode
"Just a notion I had. You say joined them with tvic 'Meets of
Of Ms fathei bi oin, to work '
Sluk A" he 'n """ale with _
the
. you re in no position to settle paper khan, nano. one-.4
seawo
A•441•1,-.44 -111.1 MAYSILl
,cgrk,
cash. Out :here's more than he wave- to Nick and one 10
on lee. uses
roil in leers the liuntra. and ,nr one way to skin
-•
cat. Now Carlo.
till :IN
.1- 11,
.14
4,A 41/ ,1111,
"I made out one for each ot
to
tiarra aims ,Cai it, you knos rich people who like
tinn +air if the role for gib. h
tO bet I hilt figured you could you All you gotta do is sign
at haw met an aid Gains. labt
.
deitsp. VOW influence to steer a 'em. SOUL"
a1ie1i! .1, and net younket
Walley Carlo arid Manny tin ii d'1 Uttie tag their fluidness my way , Carlo glanced through nil
tlus
strto
"
In awe At the same time you'll be do- copy
masas
9
.
st7te LibbY
'PP
t its.e.w.
athe
Ile villa ftonny om.•49 that ...ibba mg Yourself some good on a
Nick said, "Read it out _Mud
ha'. delintlill on Carlo until nun wild I
Ives. I haven't got my
Mr
and parental limaoprova, i Percentage basis See"
ant e
iv.1, rum an undesirable •iatch I Carlo grinned 'You'd be get glasses.'
Carle is att railed to the
Carle read
efter,e.rent
artmoigtri strongly Aware
of thin tang the short end. Nick."
Itenna sake Mtn to make up with
"This is an agreement be"Don i worry about my end "
Ia.°. •81 Carlo tries to. but is-re"What I mean Is, with no tween Nick ttrchei and ('..lo
',tiara. On 41he tows" to Naive Ms
fe. Imre eerie. falls is aith Nick thought of getting anything out 'Ives whereby Arctict agrees to
An her and Marry Slats . .
Of it. I always did urge every- pay Ives ten per cent of all
•
racing money, brought In " by
y I know to bet ;with you
CHAPTER 9
'Well glow. maybe With the Ives's recommi‘ndation In spec_TARRY MATZS car was a percentage angle, you'll work lal deals, Ives to receive forty
little murder at It- That way ' per cent of all money brought
I gearly new conscivative
black '
iSedan fie was an ex. you can wipe oft the fourteen in through his cooperation."
Nick signed both sheets and
eellen't*Wwet and In tea nata, grand, start clean and maybe
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and former wife of Charles Chaplin (when she was 16),
smiles in court in Los Angeles with her third husband,, Pat
Joseph Piziolungo, 33, as they appeared to have the family
name changed to Longo. They were married six years ago.
He is a banker, and said the name Pizzolongo was too long
and diffiernt Co spell. Miss Grey is the moths: of Chaplin's

name, address, oreupation,

NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
Probably the oldest game played with a stick -and ball is polo,
the earliest records of which date
back to aheient Persia.
according
to the Eatcylopedia Britannica.

CHAPLIN 'EX' CHANGES NAME-Llta Grey, 54, former actress

age and pte.ne

church

j8nc

COMPLETE TRACTOR HOOK.
up, includes HOI Ford Tractor,
_
NICE MEDIUM SIZE DOG houses.
Weil made. With detachable floor.
Cali

earnings if accepted. Write

INSTRUCTION

SALE

Marathon, automatic washer, $2,050. Many more as well. All in
very good and Glean condition. LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
Matthews Trailer Sales, Hwy. 45
1 Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new

a

deficit

FOR

NOTICE

Bowl game at &labile,
the
ame in for ' meat of thli
by fighting Wilt from
airtime

RENT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
GARAGE APA.RTMENT. A LSO Davis Wagon. Call 353-3733, Ruesleeping rooms, 300 Wooalawn. ton Lewiter'
1RP ADMINISTRATION HAS
_
GRANTED 43Y T H E COUNTY
Phone PL1-3300.
/717
COURT UPON THE FOLLOWING
ENCYCL/DPEDIA BRITTANNICA meA rr.,,,,q.
AVAILABLE NOW, EI4E-R00114pubbshed in 1969. Call T58-2443 -P C
unfurnished house. Or three morn
Decd
after- 400 pan.
/8C Mrs. Thelma E. Lovett, Adminisfurnished
'apartment. See by appointment, phone Pl...3-3001.
trvatrix De Borns Non, Paducah,
j7c
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH
Kentucky
bath, garage, breezeway attached. °Fyne Workman, Dec'el.,
Excellent condition. Large lot, Mrs. Thelma E. Lovett, Adminis125x237. On 641 South of Haze
tratrix, Paducah, Kentucky
HOUSE TRAILERS - 35 FT. Na- See Charles Thosnas at Lermran's. Wm. Berry Winchester, Deed.,
shua, 2 bedrooms, $1495. 38 ft.
/9IP E. D. Winchester, Administrator,
Murray, Kentecky Route 5.
Stewa,rt, 2 bedrooms $1550. 37 ft.
Alvie P. Slaughter, Dec'd.,
Luxor, 2 bedrooms, $162.5. 41 ft.

L
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P
row cultivator, 7-lhot disc, 3 plow, chase of Blue Lustre, Crass Furn-i
5-foot bush bog. a Ford side dres- iture.
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5- Fer I
' Indignant at

- NAM-EL", Lit ABNER S
SOCKS, EFAI-t DONT GITr
BACK lb TM,RCGI-IT NOW
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MAXIS UP WITH THI
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ret41•101 ACTION
TURNS RACK

NEW YORK IIIPU - For spri
repair and renovation of the u
side Of homes, builders are
consnending use of la Sturdy n
terial such 29 ceramic tile for
ssuraficrig of steps, terraces, pall
walks and Maas. Quarry tile
advised for Wilding a weatlit
proof walk between the house a
garage.
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fol- Andrew Ward. Sou
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1 With Mrs. Jack
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